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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Rural City of Wangaratta (RCoW) has developed Growth Area Structure Plans for two areas on 
the edge of the town – in the South and North West. These planning documents focus on greenfield 
residential development in these two areas on the outskirts of Wangaratta's urban area, as a land 
use and planning solution to population growth. The Structure Plans are required to enable urban 
development, and the transition of land from a farming use to a residential use, and to furthermore 
provide direction around the different land use opportunities and constraints and the infrastructure 
required for the development (RCoW 2020). 

The necessary approvals and landholder consent have been obtained for the preparation of 
background reports and development plans for the Precinct 6 of the North West Growth Area (Karen 
Watson pers. comm. 2020). 

In March 2020, Hamilton Environmental Services (HES) was engaged through North East Survey 
Design, on behalf of the landholder, to undertake a Flora and Fauna assessment of Precinct 6, and to 
prepare a Flora and Fauna Assessment Report accordingly to support the proposed development. 

Dr. Steve Hamilton undertook a field evaluation of the site on the 26th March 2020, and subsequent 
desktop assessments, and this report has been developed on the basis of this information. 

2. BACKGROUND 

2.1 Site Location, Description and Zones 

Precinct 6 (and the assessed area) is approximately 15.7 ha in area and is found some 3.8 km east of 
the CBD of Wangaratta (Fig. 2-1; VicRoads 664 A5).  

The Precinct is broadly square, with maximum dimensions of 435 m north-south, and 420 m east-
west, and has frontages on both Christensen Lane on its eastern boundary, and Lindner Road on its 
southern boundary; there are freehold properties on the northern and western boundaries, and 
there is a parcel (Lot 2 PS333975) on the corner of Christensen Lane and Lindner Road which is not 
included in this Precinct (see Fig. 2-2). 

The majority of the Precinct has been cleared of woody vegetation and is used for pasture; the 
various parcels have clearly has been utilised for stock grazing, and have been divided into a series of 
smaller paddocks. These cleared ‘paddock’ areas have a ground layer dominated by opportunistic 
perennial and annual introduced species; there are several stock dams within these cleared areas 
(see Fig. 2-2). Cleared paddocks do maintain some indigenous trees – a mixture of mostly Grey Box 
(Eucalyptus microcarpa), with some River Red Gum (E. camaldulensis) and White Box (E. albens) - as 
scattered individuals or small patches, and there are scattered individuals of planted exotic and non-
indigenous native tree and shrub species on some parcels. 

There are two dwellings and associated garden areas within the Precinct (at 102 Lindner Road and 
13 Christensen Lane), and these maintain areas of mown lawn, and  the garden areas generally have 
been planted extensively with a range of ornamental exotic and non-indigenous native trees and 
shrubs (see Fig. 2-2). 

The western Christensen Lane reserve maintains a several large patches of mostly mature Grey Box, 
with a predominantly introduced ground layer, while the northern Lindner Road Reserve does have 
some small patches of Grey Box, Silver Wattle (Acacia dealbata) and River Red Gum, and a ground 
layer that is dominated by introduced species, but still maintains a significant cover of indigenous 
ground layer species. 
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Figure 2-1 Aerial image of the assessed Precinct within the district; the assessed area is 
outlined with a solid red border (Image from Google Earth 2020). 

2.2 Bioregion and Ecological Vegetation Class  

The whole site is within the Victorian Riverina Bioregion (Department of Environment, Land Water 
and Planning [DELWP] 2020a).  

In Victoria, DELWP have developed an on-line mapping layer that categorises pre-1750 and 2005 
natural vegetation communities into Ecological Vegetation Classes (EVCs), and have developed EVC 
Benchmark Statements for each of these EVCs that represent the best known example of this EVC. 

Pre-1750 EVC mapping also suggests that prior to European settlement, the vegetation of the entire 
Precinct was Plains Woodland EVC (EVC 803; Bioregional Conservation Status [BCS] 
Endangered)(DELWP 2020a and 2020b).  

Ground-truthing was not able to confirm the former presence of this former EVC based on the 
remaining native vegetation, so it has been assumed that these categorisations are accurate.  

The relevant EVC Benchmark Statement referred to above can be seen in Appendix C. 
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Figure 2-2 Aerial image of the Parcel showing parcel boundaries and identifiers in white (Image from Department of Sustainability and Environment 
[DSE] 2006, with an insert from Google Earth dated 14/2/2019).
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2.3 Land Tenure and Planning Scheme 

The Precinct comprises two whole parcels (Lot 3 PS333975 and Lot 1 PS 347547), most of Lot 1 
PS333975 and the north-eastern corner of Parcel A PS347547, all within the RCoW area (see Fig. 2-
2). 

All parcels within the Precinct (including the western road reserve of Christensen Lane and all of 
Lindner Road adjacent to the parcels) are General Residential Zone and subject to General 
Residential Zone – Schedule 1, and with a Development Contributions Plan Overlay and a 
Development Contributions Plan Overlay – Schedule 1, and a Development Plan Overlay and 
Development Plan Overlay- Schedule 8 (DELWP 2020d). 

The Lindner Road reserve is subject to a Vegetation Protection Overlay and Vegetation Protection 
Overlay- Schedule 2 (DELWP 2020d). 

The Precinct is also considered a Designated Bushfire Prone Area (from DELWP 2020d). 

3. METHOD 

3.1 Desktop Review 

The following desktop information was gathered on the various land parcels assessed before field 
evaluation: 

• Aerial imagery; 

• Planning information; 

• Both pre-1750 and current EVC mapping; 

• Relevant EVC benchmark documents; 

• Threatened species sightings within a 10 km radius of the site using the Victorian Biodiversity 
Atlas (DELWP 2020c), NatureKit (DELWP 2020b), and the Matters of National Environmental 
Significance search tool (Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment [DAWE] 2020). 

Following assessments, derived flora and fauna lists were checked against reference lists of rare and 
threatened species in Victoria (DSE 2009 and 2013, and Department of Environment and Primary 
Industries [DEPI] 2014). 

3.2 Field Assessment 

On the 26th March 2020, Dr. Steve Hamilton visited the site to undertake the assessment. On the 

days of observation, air temperatures were between 8 and 14C, skies were clear, and there was no 
wind (Bureau of Meteorology 2020). 

Approval from all landholders and tenants was obtained before entry on to any parcel. 

The parcels of the Precinct and the adjacent road reserves of Lindner Road and Christensen Lane 
were traversed by foot, with continuous active searching for flora and fauna conducted over a total 
period of 2 hours, with the following assessments undertaken: 

• Compilation of a detailed flora species list, by zone (native vegetation Patch), including the 
attribution of cover/abundance to each species in each zone; 

• Casual sightings of fauna noted; 

• A Patch of native vegetation is either: an area of vegetation where at least 25 % of the total 
perennial understorey plant cover is native, or any area with three or more native canopy trees 
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where the drip line of each tree touches the drip line of at least one other tree, forming a 
continuous canopy, or any mapped wetland included in the current wetlands map, available in 
DELWP systems and tools and these areas were mapped (DELWP 2017); 

• A Vegetation Quality Assessment was completed if any Patches were defined 
in order to determine the potential Net Loss under the 2017 Native Vegetation Removal 
Guidelines; 

• Individual recording of all significant indigenous trees (i.e. > 3 m in height) and most exotic and 
non-indigenous trees and shrubs across all parcels, road reserves and on the boundaries of 
adjacent freehold land, including their geo-location by handheld GPS. Additionally for 
indigenous trees > 3 m in height, their health, presence of hollows, and measurement of their 
diameter at breast height (1.3 m); 

• A Scattered Tree is a native canopy tree that does not form part of a Patch (DELWP 2017);  

• Recording and location of any specific instances related to land management, such as noxious 
weed or pest animal infestations, etc.; 

• Digital images across the sites taken from geo-located points. 

Two hundred and forty one (241) images were taken during the assessment. 

3.3 Taxonomy 

3.3.1 Flora 

Specimens were identified using the Flora of Victoria (Walsh and Entwisle 1994, 1996 and 1999), and 
Flora of Victoria On-line (Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria 2020).  

3.3.2 Fauna 

A list of fauna present across the sites was compiled, with the nomenclature based variously on the 
compilations of Hero et al. (1991), Menkhorst (1995), Cogger (1996) and Simpson and Day (1998), 
and utilising Triggs (1996) for identification using indirect methods, such as the presence of scats or 
tracks. 

4. FLORA AND FAUNA ASSESSMENT 

4.1 Vegetation 

The inventory of species noted across the area of evaluation, by parcel or zone, is recorded in 
Appendix A.  

A total of 56 vascular plant species were recorded across the assessed parcels and zones; 43 of these 
species were introduced, of which 12 were represented only by planted individuals, and 13 
indigenous species, included two planted indigenous species (Table 4-1). 

Table 4-1  The number of indigenous and introduced species across the designated parcels 
and zones of the Precinct. 

Parcel/Zone Introduced species Indigenous species Total species 

A\PS347547 12 6 18 

1\PS347547 22 8 30 

1\PS333975 18 5 23 
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Parcel/Zone Introduced species Indigenous species Total species 

Lindner Road reserve 12 8 20 

3\PS333975 23 10 33 

Christensen Lane reserve 14 2 16 

Total 43 13 56 

 

Victorian Biodiversity Atlas, NatureKit and Matters of National Environmental Significance searches 
revealed that there were records of twenty nine (29) threatened flora recorded or likely to occur 
within a 10 km radius; however, likelihood analysis based on known recent records, site disturbance 
and available habitat of the assessed site indicates that none of these species are likely to be found 
on the Precinct site (Appendix E; DELWP 2020c and DAWE 2020). 

Matters of National Environmental Significance searching the nationally critically endangered White 
Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland community and 
the nationally endangered Grey Box Grassy Woodlands and Derived Native Grasslands of South-
eastern Australia and the Buloke Woodlands of the Riverina and Murray-Darling Depression 
Bioregions communities occur within a 10 km radius of the site (DAWE 2020). No Buloke, Yellow Box 
or Blakely’s Red Gum individuals were found across the assessed areas. It is likely that property 
would have been a mixed Grey Box, White Box and River Red Gum woodland before pre-European 
settlement; given that the native vegetation is now only represented by individuals and small 
patches of canopy species, these communities are no longer represented on the Precinct, as a 
consequence of the substantial clearing and significant modification.  

As indicated previously, the majority of the Precinct has been cleared of woody vegetation and is 
used for pasture; the various parcels have clearly has been utilised for stock grazing, and have been 
divided into a series of smaller paddocks. These cleared ‘paddock’ areas have a ground layer 
dominated by opportunistic perennial and annual introduced species, such as Capeweed, Water 
Couch, Sheep Sorrel, Yorkshire Fog-grass, Paspalum, Phalaris, Kikuyu Grass, Great Brome, Barley 
Grass, Wild Oat, Onion-grass, Wimmera Ryegrass, Subterranean Clover Rat’s-tail Fescue and Winter-
grass (70-90 % projective foliage cover across the various parcels), with some indigenous species 
present, such as Brown-backed Wallaby-grass, Weeping Grass, Windmill Grass, Blown Grass, Pale 
Rush and Curly Windmill Grass (< 1 to 10 % projective foliage cover across the various parcels; 
Appendix A) 

Cleared paddocks do maintain some indigenous trees – a mixture of mostly Grey Box, with some 
River Red Gum and White Box - as scattered individuals or small patches, and there are scattered 
individuals of planted exotic and non-indigenous tree and shrub species on some parcels. The largest 
extent of the indigenous trees are patches near the stock dam on 3\PS333975 adjacent to 
Christensen Lane, and along the southern boundary of 1\PS3333975 adjacent to Lindner Road – 
most of the individuals are < 30 cm diameter. 

There are several stock dams within these cleared areas. There are two dwellings and associated 
garden areas within the Precinct (at 102 Lindner Road and 13 Christensen Lane), and these maintain 
areas of mown lawn, and the garden areas generally have been planted extensively with a range of 
ornamental exotic and non-indigenous native trees and shrubs, such as Bangalow Palm, Bottlebrush, 
Cypress, Southern Mahogany, Tasmanian Blue Gum, Red Ironbark, Desert Ash, Silky Oak, Prunus, Pin 
Oak, London Oak and White Cedar, with some indigenous planted specimens of Red Box and River 
Red Gum present (Appendix A). 
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Plate 4-1 General views of the parcel 3\PS333975 (13 Christensen Lane): looking north-west 
from the entrance on Christensen Lane (top left), looking north from the entrance 
on Christensen Lane (top right), looking north-east from the centre of the southern 
boundary (middle left), looking north-west from the centre of the southern 
boundary (middle right), looking south from the north-east corner along the 
Christensen Lane reserve (bottom left), and looking west along the northern 
boundary from the north-east corner (bottom right). 

The western Christensen Lane reserve maintains a several large patches of mostly mature Grey Box, 
with a predominantly introduced ground layer composed of Great Brome, Barley Grass, Wild Oat, 
Onion-grass, Wimmera Ryegrass, Rat’s-tail Fescue and Winter-grass (40 % projective foliage cover), 
while the northern Lindner Road Reserve does have some small patches of Grey Box, Silver Wattle 
and River Red Gum, and a ground layer that is dominated by introduced species such as Capeweed, 
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Paspalum, Phalaris, Kikuyu Grass, Great Brome, Barley Grass, Wild Oat, Onion-grass, Wimmera 
Ryegrass, Rat’s-tail Fescue and Winter-grass (60 % projective foliage cover), but still maintains a 
significant cover of indigenous ground layer species such as Brown-backed Wallaby-grass, Windmill 
Grass, Rough Spear-grass, Pale Rush and Curly Windmill Grass (20 % projective foliage cover; 
Appendix A). 

    

    

Plate 4-2 General views of the parcel 1\PS333975 (Lindner Road): looking south-west from 
the north-east corner (top left), looking south-east from the north-west corner (top 
right), looking north from the south-east corner on Lindner Road (bottom left), and 
looking west along the southern boundary from the south-east corner on Lindner 
Road (bottom right). 

4.2 Fauna 

There were 9 species of fauna observed or inferred during the assessment, including five species 
that are introduced (See Appendix C). 

The species that were noted are typically those observed in paddock and semi-rural environments, 
such as the indigenous Australian Magpie, Australian Raven, Eastern Grey Kangaroos, Sulphur-
crested Cockatoo and Galah, and also includes the widely distributed introduced species Indian 
Myna, Common Blackbird, Red Fox, and the European Rabbit; the presence of foxes will severely 
limit the range of indigenous ground fauna that can potentially occupy the site. 

There were no rare or threatened species observed at the site (DSE 2009 and 2013). 
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Plate 4-3 General views of the parcel 1\PS347547 (102 Lindner Road): looking north from 
the entrance on Lindner Road (top left), looking south-west from near the dwelling 
across the garden (top right), looking north from the south-western corner on 
Lindner Road (middle left), looking west across the northern section of the garden 
from the eastern boundary (middle right), looking north along the western 
boundary fence in the cleared area (bottom left), and looking west towards the 
garden from the western fence in the cleared area (bottom right). 
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Plate 4-4 General views of the north-eastern corner of Parcel A\PS347547 (Lindner Road): 
looking north from Parcel A PS347547 (top left), looking south-east from parcel 
3\PS333975 (top right), and looking west from parcel 3\PS333975 (bottom). 

The lack of observed species diversity is not surprising, given that:  

• notwithstanding the various exotic and non-indigenous native tree and shrub plantings and the 
few indigenous trees that are scattered or in small patches, most of the Precinct has been 
cleared and grazed, or compacted for a vehicle track, and therefore the site has experienced 
significant surface soil disturbance in the past, and hence, away from the few indigenous trees 
and planted areas, there is little vegetation structure and little understorey diversity, and woody 
vegetation regeneration is minimal; 

• while there are some scattered remnant large trees with significant hollows present in the on 
the freehold parcels, there was no fallen wood left on ground across the Precinct, and few 
standing dead trees;  

• while the western road reserve of Christensen Lane contains a discontinuous cover of mature 
trees,  the western section of the Lindner Road reserve does contain a continuous tree canopy 
that connects to the Lindner Road corridor which connects to the eastern boundary of the 
Warby-Ovens National Park.  However, other than the parts of the Precinct that are in close 
proximity to these road reserve, the remainder of the area is poorly connected in the landscape; 

• the likely presence of both a fox and feral cat population. 

On this basis, for most of the site, there are few opportunities for fauna occupation of the site, in 
terms of a relatively simplified vegetation structure (i.e. little shrub or emerging tree layer, meaning 
fewer opportunities for food collection and shelter/protection), and a relative lack of food sources 
(e.g. lack of nectar producing plants and those producing fleshy fruits). 
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Plate 4-5 Views of the northern Lindner Road reserve (top), and the western Christensen 
Lane reserve (bottom). 

Victorian Biodiversity Atlas, NatureKit and Matters of National Environmental Significance searches 
revealed that there were records of fifty two (52) threatened fauna (excluding aquatic dependent 
fauna) within a 20 km radius; likelihood analysis based on the landscape connectivity of the site, 
balanced against the site disturbance and available habitat of the proposed development area, 
indicates that fifteen (15) of these species have some likelihood of being found across the assessed 
site seasonally or less frequently – most notably near the native vegetation on the road reserves - 
and utilising it for foraging or hunting, including: Azure Kingfisher, Barking Owl, Black-eared Cuckoo, 
Brown Treecreeper, Diamond Firetail, Fork-tailed Swift, Hooded Robin, Lace Monitor, Painted 
Honeyeater, Rainbow Bee-eater, Speckled Warbler, Swift Parrot,  and Turquoise Parrot (DELWP 
2020c, DAWE 2020; Appendix E). It is highly unlikely that any of the other thirty seven (37) 
threatened species would be found or would utilise the site because it is either: (a), an unsuitable 
habitat, or (b), the current land use and levels of disturbance (Appendix E; DELWP 2020c and DAWE 
2020). 

The likelihood of the presence of these species and their likelihood of utilisation of the proposed 
development areas was considered, and rated based on the prevailing habitat and habitat quality of 
the site, the landscape connectivity and known records for species, and the composition, abundance 
and structure of the extant indigenous vegetation found particular along the road reserves on the 
southern and eastern boundaries of the Precinct and in adjacent areas (Appendix D). On this basis, of 
the thirty nine (39) species, it was considered that five (5) of these species - Azure Kingfisher, brown 
Treecreeper, Grey Goshawk, South-eastern Long-eared Bat and Squirrel Glider – may utilise the road 
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reserves on the southern and eastern boundaries of the Precinct and in adjacent areas. It is highly 
unlikely that these species would utilise the cleared areas of the Precinct, given that these areas are 
significantly less connected. 

4.3 Significant Trees 

There were 203 trees and shrubs separately assessed across the Precinct; the details of all of these 
trees can be seen in Appendix C. 

The location of all assessed trees can be seen in Figures 4-1 to 4-5. 

Maps provided by a recent arborists report (Karen Watson pers. comm. 2020) labelled 82 of these 
trees and shrubs, and the numbers generated for those individuals have been utilised where 
possible. It should be noted that individuals 5 and 6 assessed in the report outside the Precinct area 
and these numbers were not used, and that were many trees and shrubs within the assessed area 
that were not assessed/numbered, or that were group into patches without being individually 
assessed.  

Of the 203 assessed trees: 

• 102 were indigenous remnant Grey Box, River Red Gum or White Box individuals, of which three 
were not mature individuals (< 3 m height; Trees 92, 149 and 150); 

o Eight of these trees were standing dead trees (Trees 78, 95, 109, 180, 190, 193, 194 and 
196); 

o Eighteen of these trees – Trees 23, 27, 39, 45, 46, 69, 74, 75, 76, 80, 126, 128, 129, 130, 
157, 180, 195  and 205 - are Large Trees according to the EVC benchmark for Plains 
Woodland EVC (70 cm dbh; Appendix B); 

o Twenty four of these trees were found on the Christensen Lane western road reserve, with 
seven of these being Large Trees according to the EVC benchmark for Plains Woodland EVC 
(70 cm dbh; Appendix B); 

o Seven of these trees were found on the Lindner Road western road reserve, with one of 
these being Large Trees according to the EVC benchmark for Plains Woodland EVC (70 cm 
dbh; Appendix B); 

o Seven of these trees are in close proximity to the northern fence of 3\PS333975 on the 
adjacent freehold land (Trees 124 to 130); 

• There were 5 planted indigenous tree individuals of Red Box or River Red Gum (Trees 2, 33, 124, 
125 and 138); 

• The remaining 96 individuals were planted exotic or non-indigenous native trees and shrubs. 

In the event of native vegetation being cleared within the Precinct, there would be numerous 
Scattered Tree losses, and the net loss associated with the clearance of all Scattered Trees on the 
freehold parcels has been determined. 

The planted indigenous, non-indigenous native and exotic vegetation found across the garden and 
plantations in other areas of the property can be cleared without a Planning Permit as an exemption 
under Clause 52.17 of the Local Planning Provisions (see below): 
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Construction projects that involve earthworks or soil disturbance can cause indirect losses of native 
vegetation that are retained during construction due to root damage and soil modification within the 
zone where roots occur. Of particular concern is the longer-term impact of soil compaction and 
excavation (e.g. trenching for pipelines) close to trees and the effects of this on immediate and 
longer-term tree health. The DSE (now DELWP) has provided guidance and clarity on this issue, and 
has defined an acceptable distance for tree retention in order to prevent indirect losses of native 
vegetation during and after construction activities as a guiding principle for the Native Vegetation 
Framework (DNRE 2002). These designated Tree Protection Zones (TPZs) should be implemented for 
the duration of construction activities (DSE 2011) as part of the development conditions. A TPZ is a 
specific area above and below the ground, with a radius 12 times the Diameter at Breast Height 
(dbh; 1.3 m) of any individual tree; the TPZ of trees should be no less than 2 m or greater than 15 m, 
and it is recommended that physical barriers be erected to delineate the TPZ during construction 
activities (DSE 2011). Should a development impinge on the TPZ area for > 10 % of its area, the tree 
shall be considered a loss, and will have to be offset (DSE 2011). 

The TPZs of all indigenous trees can be seen in Figures 4-2 to 4-5. 

4.4 Patches 

A Patch of native vegetation is either: an area of vegetation where at least 25 % of the total 
perennial understorey plant cover is native, or any area with three or more native canopy trees 
where the drip line of each tree touches the drip line of at least one other tree, forming a 
continuous canopy, or any mapped wetland included in the current wetlands map, available in 
DELWP systems and tools and these areas were mapped (DELWP 2017). 

A Scattered Tree is a native canopy tree that does not form part of a Patch (DELWP 2017).  

In the event of native vegetation being cleared within the Precinct, there would be several areas 
defined as Patches: 

• The northern road reserve on Lindner Road adjacent to the Precinct is variously either a tree or 
understorey Patch for its whole length; 

• The Christensen Lane reserve would be a series of tree Patches and some Scattered Trees; 

• There would be several tree Patches on 3\PS333975 in proximity to Christensens Lane that 
would not contain any Large Trees, and one Patch on the western boundary of this parcel 
composed of three trees (Trees 44, 45 and 46), of which two are Large Trees; 

• There would be two tree Patches on the southern boundary of parcel  1\PS333975 adjacent to 
Lindner Road. 

These Patches were assessed using the Vegetation Quality Assessment method (Habitat 
Hectares)(DSE 2004) by Steve Hamilton (HH128). 

The net loss associated with the clearance of all native vegetation Patches on the freehold parcels has 
been determined. 
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Figure 4-1 Aerial image showing the location of assessed trees across the proposed drainage outfall alignment. Assessed indigenous trees are 
shown as dots and numbered; numbers refer to the table of tree characteristics in Appendix D. Image from DSE (2006), with an insert 
from Google Earth dated 14/2/2019.
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Figure 4-2 Aerial image showing the location of assessed trees and shrubs across the eastern section of the Precinct. Assessed trees are shown as 
symbols and numbered; numbers refer to the table of tree characteristics in Appendix D. Large Trees  (indigenous trees) also have a Tree 
Protection Zone drawn around them. Image from DSE (2006), with an insert from Google Earth dated 14/2/2019.
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Figure 4-3 Aerial image showing the location of assessed trees and shrubs across the north-eastern corner of the Precinct. Assessed trees are shown 
as symbols and numbered; numbers refer to the table of tree characteristics in Appendix D. Mature indigenous trees also have a Tree 
Protection Zone drawn around them. Image from DSE (2006), with an insert from Google Earth dated 14/2/2019. 
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Figure 4-4 Aerial image showing the location of assessed trees and shrubs across the south-western corner of the Precinct. Assessed trees are 
shown as symbols and numbered; numbers refer to the table of tree characteristics in Appendix D. Mature indigenous trees also have a 
Tree Protection Zone drawn around them. Image from DSE (2006), with an insert from Google Earth dated 14/2/2019. 
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Figure 4-5 Aerial image showing the location of assessed trees and shrubs across the central western section of the Precinct. Assessed trees are 
shown as symbols and numbered; numbers refer to the table of tree characteristics in Appendix D. Mature indigenous trees also have a 
Tree Protection Zone drawn around them. Image from DSE (2006), with an insert from Google Earth dated 14/2/2019.
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5. NET GAIN AND LOSS REPORTING 

5.1 Avoid and Minimise 

At this stage of development, there has been no proposed layout formulated, and so for the purpose 
of modelling the possible native vegetation loss: 

• All native vegetation on the freehold land has been assumed as loss; 

• Losses of native vegetation on adjacent freehold land has been avoided; 

• Losses of native vegetation on both Christensens Lane and Lindner Road have been avoided. 

This results in a likely ‘worst case scenario’ loss profile, with avoidance and minimisation of losses in 
the planning iterations will be able to reduce the proposed losses for development. 

5.2 Quantification of losses  

The modelled development on the site would result in the loss of 24 Scattered Trees – of which 2 are 
Large Trees – and five native vegetation Patches of 0.247 ha containing two Large Trees; a total 
modelled extent of loss of 1.029 ha. 

5.3 Offset requirements 

Mapping files outlining the habitat scoring and precise location of Scattered Trees and Patches 
modelled for clearance across the Precinct in the outlined format was scenario-tested to clarify the 
requirements for offset to develop the application. The Scenario-test Native Vegetation Removal 
Report for the modelled native vegetation clearance for the Precinct (Appendix F; DELWP 2020e) 
was produced on the 14th May 2020, and provided the following assessment: 
 

• The outlined modelled clearance was assessed as being an Detailed Assessment Pathway; 

• The Location Category for the losses are mapped as Location 3; 

• The total extent of the clearance is 1.029 ha, comprising 24 Scattered Trees, and five native 
vegetation Patches, of a total extent of 0.247 ha. Two Scattered Trees and two trees within 
Patches are Large Trees; 

• A General Offset of 0.137 General Habitat Units (GHUs) is required for the proposed clearance 
based on a 1.5x multiplier, with 4 Large Trees; 

• There are 0.161 Specific Habitat Units (SHUs) for Wedge Diuris; 

• The Offset Site must be within the North Central Management Authority catchment (or Local 
Government Area – Rural City of Wangaratta); 

• The Offset must have a minimum overall Strategic Biodiversity Value of 0.511. 

6. MEETING THE OFFSET REQUIREMENT 

A formal third party offset quote has not been sought for the determined offset requirements; 
however, interrogation of the Native Vegetation Credit Register credit trading database suggests 
that the likely cost of a third party offset for the modelled General Offset requirements and the 4 
Large Trees will be in the vicinity of $120,000 to $160,000. 

The Species Offset for Wedge Diuris cannot be satisfied anywhere in the State; the best policy is to 
reduce the native vegetation loss profile to get below the threshold for the need for a Species Offset 
and avoid the requirement. 
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APPENDIX A FLORA INVENTORY OF PRECINCT 6
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Vascular flora have been recorded for presence across the land parcels and zones assessed, using a cover-abundance scale that is shown in the Table 
immediately below. An asterisk denotes an introduced species.  

Each plant species present were assessed for cover-abundance using the scale outlined below. Nomenclature and taxonomy of plants based variously on 
Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria (2020), Hnatiuk (1990), and Walsh and Entwisle (1994, 1996 and 1999). 

Visual assessment of cover/abundance 

Symbol Description 

+ rare, cover < 5% 

1 Uncommon, cover < 5 % 

2 Very common, cover < 5 % or cover 5-25 % with any number of individuals 

3 Cover 25-50 % with any number of individuals 

4 Cover 50-75 % with any number of individuals 

5 Cover 75-100 % with any number of individuals 

 

Common name Scientific name Lifeform# 
A\PS347547 1\PS347547 1\PS333975 Lindner Road 

reserve 

3\PS333975 Christensen 
Lane reserve Lindner Rd. 102 Lindner Rd. Lindner Rd. 13 Christensen Lane 

Silver Wattle Acacia dealbata T    1   

Sheep Sorrel Acetosella vulgaris* MH 1 1   1  

Bangalow Palm (planted)  Archontophoenix cunninghamiana* T  +     

Capeweed Arctotheca calendula* MH 2 2 2 1 1 1 

Brown-backed Wallaby-grass Austrodanthonia duttoniana MTG 1 1  2 2 1 

Rough Spear-grass Austrostipa scabra MTG    1 1  

Wild Oat Avena fatua* LTG   2 2  2 

Great Brome Bromus diandrus* LTG 2 2 2 2 2 2 

A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon sp.* MS  2     

Windmill Grass Chloris truncata MTG 1 1 1 2 2  

Cypress (planted) Cupressus spp.* MS  1     

Cocksfoot Dactylis glomerata* LTG 1 1 2  1  

Paterson's Curse Echium plantigineum* LH   2    
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Common name Scientific name Lifeform# 
A\PS347547 1\PS347547 1\PS333975 Lindner Road 

reserve 

3\PS333975 Christensen 
Lane reserve Lindner Rd. 102 Lindner Rd. Lindner Rd. 13 Christensen Lane 

Curly Windmill Grass Enteropogon acicularis MTG 1 1 1 2 1  

Common Storksbill Erodium cicutarium* MH 2 2   1  

White Box Eucalyptus albens T     +  

Southern Mahogany (planted) Eucalyptus botryoides* T  1     

River Red Gum Eucalyptus camaldulensis T  1  2   

River Red Gum (planted) Eucalyptus camaldulensis T  +     

Tasmanian Blue Gum (planted) Eucalyptus globulus* T  + 1    

Grey Box Eucalyptus microcarpa T  2 2 2 2 2 

Red Box (planted) Eucalyptus polyanthemos T   +    

Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon* T  2     

Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus sp.* T  2   2  

Cleavers Galium aparine* MH      + 

Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta* T     2  

Yorkshire Fog-grass Holcus lanatus* MTG 1 1 2  1  

Barley Grass Hordeum leporinum* MTG     2 2 

Cat's Ear Hypochaeris radicata* MH       

Pale Rush Juncus pallidus LTG 2 2  + 2  

Blown Grass Lachnagrostis avenacea MTG 1 1 +  2  

Hensbit Lamium amplexicaule* MH     2  

Wimmera Ryegrass Lolium rigidum* MTG 2 2 1 2 2 2 

Small-flowered Mallow Malva parviflora* SS   2    

White Cedar (planted) Melia azedarach* T     2  

Weeping Grass Microlaena stipoides MNG 1 1   2  

Wood Sorrel Oxalis perennans SH     1  

Paspalum Paspalum dilitatum* MNG   1 2  1 

Water Couch Paspalum distichum* MNG 2 2 2 2 2  
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Common name Scientific name Lifeform# 
A\PS347547 1\PS347547 1\PS333975 Lindner Road 

reserve 

3\PS333975 Christensen 
Lane reserve Lindner Rd. 102 Lindner Rd. Lindner Rd. 13 Christensen Lane 

Kikuyu Grass Pennisetum clandestinum* MNG  2 2  1  

Toowoomba Canary Grass Phalaris aquatica* LTG 2 2 3 2 2 1 

Plantain Plantago lanceolata* MH    1  1 

Winter-grass Poa annua* STG 2 2 1 2 2 1 

Wireweed  Polygonum aviculare* MH     2  

Prunus (planted) Prunus sp.* MS     2  

Pin Oak (planted) Quercus palustris* T  +     

London Oak (planted) Quercus robur* T     1  

Onion-grass Romulea rosea* STG    2  2 

Curled Dock Rumex crispus* SS   2  +  

Peppercorn Schinus molle* T  +     

Blackberry Nightshade Solanum nigrum* SS      + 

Milk Thistle Sonchus oleraceus* LH   1 1  1 

White Clover Trifolium repens* MH   1  2  

Subterranean Clover Trifolium subterraneum* SH 2 2   1  

Rat's Tail Fescue Vulpia myuros* MTG 2 2 2 1 5 1 

 

Indigenous species ground layer projective foliage cover (%) 5 5 < 1 20 10 < 1 

Introduced species ground layer projective foliage cover (%) 80 80 90 60 70 40 

Leaf litter cover (%) 5 5 5 40 10 50 

Bare earth/gravel cover (%) 10 10 5 0 10 10 

 
# abbreviations for lifeform for indigenous species are T = tree, MS = medium shrub, SS = small shrub, LH = large herb, MH = medium herb, SH = small herb, LTG = 

large tufted graminoid, MTG = medium tufted graminoid, STG = small tufted graminoid, MNG = medium non-tufted graminoid, SC = scrambler/climber, GF = 
ground fern, P = parasite.
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APPENDIX B EVC BENCHMARK DESCRIPTION
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APPENDIX C OBSERVED OR INFERRED FAUNA OF 
PRECINCT 6
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Observed or inferred fauna at the proposed development site 
 between 8.00 and 10.00 am on the 26th March 2020. 

 
An asterisk indicates an introduced species. 

Common name Scientific name 
Mode of 

observation1 

Birds  

Australian Magpie Gymnorhina tibicen A,V 

Australian Raven Corvus coronoides A,V 

Common Blackbird Turdus merula* A,V 

Galah Eolophus roseicapilla A,V 

Indian Myna Acridotheres tristis* V 

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo Cacatua galerita A,V 

Mammals  

Eastern Grey Kangaroo Macropus giganteus S 

European Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus* V 

Red Fox Vulpes vulpes* S 

 

1. Method observed: V is visual observation; C is call heard; N indicates a nest observed; S is scat found. 
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APPENDIX D SIGNIFICANT TREE LOCATIONS
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Tree 
number 

Common name Scientific name Diameter1 
Tree locations2 

Easting Northing 

1 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435701 5977700 

2 Red Box (planted) Eucalyptus polyanthemos  435646 5977760 

3 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 40 435686 5977750 

4 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 50 435745 5977750 

7 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435865 5977830 

8 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 30 435671 5977630 

9 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435658 5977630 

10 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435656 5977640 

11 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435643 5977630 

12 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435635 5977650 

13 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 28 435629 5977650 

14 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435631 5977640 

15 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 15 435664 5977660 

16 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435641 5977670 

17 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 30 435631 5977660 

18 Bangalow Palm (planted) Archontophoenix cunninghamiana* 
 435595 5977640 

19 Bangalow Palm (planted) Archontophoenix cunninghamiana* 
 435603 5977660 

20 Southern Mahogany (planted) Eucalyptus botryoides*  435609 5977680 

21 A Cypress (planted) Cupressus spp.*  435590 5977650 

22 A Cypress (planted) Cupressus spp.*  435583 5977650 

23 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 140 435562 5977640 

24 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435550 5977650 

25 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 15 435544 5977650 

26 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 20 435544 5977680 

27 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 80 435547 5977680 

28 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435573 5977680 

29 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 35 435562 5977680 

30 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435572 5977680 

31 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435576 5977680 

32 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435574 5977670 

33 Red Box (planted) Eucalyptus polyanthemos  435566 5977700 

34 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 35 435560 5977730 

36 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 35 435575 5977740 

37 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435568 5977740 

38 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435574 5977750 

39 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 150 435580 5977760 

40 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435595 5977780 

41 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 38 435566 5977800 

42 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435574 5977880 

43 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435578 5977890 
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Tree 
number 

Common name Scientific name Diameter1 
Tree locations2 

Easting Northing 

44 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 70 435657 5977870 

45 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 120 435662 5977890 

46 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 130 435677 5977870 

47 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435624 5977760 

48 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435633 5977730 

49 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435632 5977710 

50 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435631 5977700 

51 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435629 5977690 

52 Pin Oak (planted) Quercus palustris*  435621 5977690 

53 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435813 5977870 

54 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435817 5977890 

55 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435824 5977890 

56 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435825 5977870 

57 A Prunus (planted) Prunus spp.*  435814 5977920 

58 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435858 5977890 

60 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435873 5977890 

61 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435881 5977910 

62 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435856 5977840 

63 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435844 5977820 

64 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435714 5977640 

65 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435874 5977840 

66 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435886 5977820 

67 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435898 5977800 

68 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435910 5977790 

69 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 110 435908 5977770 

71 A Prunus (planted) Prunus spp.*  435916 5977780 

72 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435959 5977760 

73 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 95 435969 5977730 

74 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 120 435973 5977730 

75 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 180 435979 5977780 

76 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 105 435975 5977740 

77 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435992 5977890 

78 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 28 (dead) 435992 5977890 

79 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435938 5977760 

80 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 100 435996 5977950 

81 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 90 436000 5977960 

82 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 38 436006 5977970 

83 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435938 5977780 

84 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 10 435933 5977780 

85 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 38 435937 5977780 
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Tree 
number 

Common name Scientific name Diameter1 
Tree locations2 

Easting Northing 

86 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435935 5977740 

87 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435948 5977740 

88 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 30 435944 5977800 

89 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435955 5977790 

90 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435928 5977780 

91 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435954 5977810 

92 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa < 3 m 435960 5977810 

93 A Prunus (planted) Prunus spp.*  435919 5977760 

94 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435891 5977790 

95 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 (dead) 435928 5977750 

96 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435883 5977740 

97 White Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus albens 38 435966 5977810 

98 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435965 5977800 

99 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435968 5977800 

100 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 15 435961 5977790 

101 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435884 5977790 

102 A Prunus (planted) Prunus spp.*  435878 5977800 

103 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435865 5977820 

104 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435865 5977860 

105 White Cedar (planted) Melia azedarach*  435858 5977870 

106 White Cedar (planted) Melia azedarach*  435865 5977870 

107 A Prunus (planted) Prunus spp.*  435969 5977900 

108 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435979 5977890 

109 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 60 (dead) 435980 5977890 

110 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 60 435964 5977880 

111 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435962 5977870 

112 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 60 435968 5977880 

113 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435962 5977870 

114 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435969 5977870 

115 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 28 435970 5977880 

116 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435971 5977870 

117 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 435976 5977870 

118 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 38 435976 5977860 

119 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435977 5977870 

120 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435973 5977870 

121 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 40 435975 5977860 

122 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 50 435972 5977850 

123 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435880 5978060 

124 River Red Gum (planted) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 40 435917 5978040 

125 River Red Gum (planted) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 45 435918 5978040 
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Tree 
number 

Common name Scientific name Diameter1 
Tree locations2 

Easting Northing 

126 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 120 435937 5978050 

127 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 60 435954 5978040 

128 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 70 435955 5978040 

129 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 130 435959 5978040 

130 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 120 435971 5978040 

131 Silky Oak (planted) Grevillea robusta*  435848 5977900 

132 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435853 5977900 

133 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435841 5977900 

134 London Oak (planted) Quercus robur*  435816 5977900 

135 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435837 5977890 

136 London Oak (planted) Quercus robur*  435845 5977890 

137 Tasmanian Blue Gum (planted) Eucalyptus globulus*  435732 5977750 

138 Red Box (planted) Eucalyptus polyanthemos  435703 5977750 

139 Tasmanian Blue Gum (planted) Eucalyptus globulus*  435696 5977750 

140 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435860 5977820 

141 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435854 5977820 

142 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435840 5977820 

143 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435834 5977820 

144 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435830 5977820 

145 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435824 5977820 

146 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435819 5977820 

147 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435812 5977820 

148 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 15 435626 5977640 

149 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa < 3 m 435641 5977650 

150 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa < 3 m 435648 5977650 

151 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 15 435648 5977650 

152 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435652 5977650 

153 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435648 5977640 

154 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 18 435651 5977640 

155 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 30 435647 5977630 

156 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435663 5977640 

157 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 75 435664 5977630 

158 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435673 5977640 

159 River Red Gum (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus camaldulensis 20 435556 5977650 

160 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435560 5977660 

161 A Cypress (planted) Cupressus spp.*  435568 5977660 

162 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435554 5977690 

163 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435554 5977680 

164 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435554 5977680 

165 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435560 5977660 
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number 

Common name Scientific name Diameter1 
Tree locations2 

Easting Northing 

166 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435555 5977660 

167 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435554 5977670 

168 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435558 5977710 

169 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435555 5977710 

170 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435556 5977690 

171 Tasmanian Blue Gum (planted) Eucalyptus globulus*  (dead) 435588 5977680 

172 Tasmanian Blue Gum (planted) Eucalyptus globulus*  435620 5977760 

173 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435630 5977730 

174 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435633 5977750 

175 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435633 5977750 

176 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435633 5977750 

177 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435632 5977740 

178 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435632 5977740 

179 Pepper Tree (planted) Schinus molle*  435628 5977760 

180 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 80 (dead) 435613 5977790 

181 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435591 5977800 

182 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435587 5977800 

183 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435589 5977790 

184 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435584 5977800 

185 A Bottlebrush (planted) Callistemon spp.*  435575 5977800 

186 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435589 5977640 

187 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435572 5977640 

188 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 50 435584 5977650 

189 Desert Ash (planted) Fraxinus angustifolium*  435598 5977650 

190 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 65 (dead) 436000 5977930 

191 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435999 5977930 

192 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435997 5977930 

193 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 (dead) 435995 5977920 

194 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 60 (dead) 435992 5977900 

195 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 90 435993 5977880 

196 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 35 (dead) 435985 5977830 

197 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 28 435986 5977810 

198 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 25 435977 5977810 

199 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435987 5977820 

200 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 18 435981 5977820 

201 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435984 5977820 

202 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 20 435980 5977750 

203 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 15 435978 5977750 

204 Red Ironbark (planted) Eucalyptus sideroxylon*  435569 5977680 

205 Grey Box (indigenous remnant) Eucalyptus microcarpa 190 435982 5977800 
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1. DBH is diameter at breast height over bark in centimetres (dbhob; 1.30 m); 
2. Location data are northings and eastings of MGAz55 coordinates. 
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APPENDIX E  EPBC AND VICTORIAN THREATENED 
SPECIES AND LIKELIHOOD OF 
OCCURRENCE
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List of threatened flora species recorded by the Victorian Biodiversity Atlas and NatureKit in a 10 km radius around the property, and by Matters of 
National Environmental Significance search of the district, their status, and their likelihood of occurrence on the subject land (DELWP 2020b and 2020c; 
DAWE 2020). 

Scientific name Common Name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Acacia deanei ssp. 
paucijuga 

Deane's Wattle r  

A  shrub or small tree found on the western slopes in North Central and NE Victoria, 
usually in dry forest, often on stony slopes and rocky outcrops. Areas assessed do not 
contain suitable habitat; the species has been sighted within 10 km of site twice, on the 
eastern side of the Warby Range at Glenrowan and Waldara. Likelihood: Highly unlikely 
to be present 

Acacia doratoxylon Currawang r  

This species grows on well-drained rocky ridges and hillsides in the Suggan Buggan and 
Beechworth area. Areas assessed are not suitable habitat. Multiple sightings of the 
species within 10 km are all NE of Wangaratta near Byawatha/Eldorado. Likelihood: 
Unlikely to be present 

Acacia triptera Spur-winged Wattle r  
This species is known to grow in rocky outcrops in woodlands and shrub lands in NE 
Victoria, including the Warby Ranges. The areas assessed are not suitable habitat. Multiple 
sightings within 10 km, all in the Warby Ranges. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Amphibromus fluitans River Swamp Wallaby-grass  V 
Wetland/riparian plant. No such habitat is found on site; nearly all assessed areas have 
been significantly disturbed, and the species is unlikely to be present. Only once sighting 
within 10 km east of Laceby in 1985. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present  

Bolboschoenus fluviatilis Tall Club-sedge k  

The Tall Club-sedge is found in shallow water on the edges of lakes and billabongs and 
open swamps. While there are suitable areas along creek lines to the east of the assessed 
area, these habitats have been highly disturbed. Only once sighting near Oxley in 1997. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Brachyscome gracilis Dookie Daisy v,L  

A Grassy Woodland species of north east Victoria typically found on elevated habitats 
immediately above the floodplain. No such habitats are found in the assessed areas. Two 
sightings of the species within 10 km from near Killawarra in the mid-1980s. Likelihood: 
Unlikely to be present 

Brachyscome muelleroides Mueller Daisy e,L V 

A small annual herb restricted to the mid-Murray/Murrumbidgee Rivers region in NSW 
and Victoria. It occurs in seasonally wet depressions, and relies on seasonal inundation. 
The species is now restricted to only 10 known populations, of which Naringaringalook 
Grassland is the closest. The creek floodplain to the east  would have been suitable 
habitat for the species; however, grazing and soil disturbance will preclude re-
establishment. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 
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Scientific name Common Name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Caesia parviflora var. 
vittata 

Pale Grass-lily k  

A species found in lowland grassland and grassy woodland habitats, which is uncommon 
in northern Victoria; there is no certainty that this sub-species is found in Victoria. While 
the areas assessed do contain suitable habitat, there has significant disturbance across all 
of these areas. Three sightings within 10 km of the areas, all south-west and south of 
Wangaratta before 1995. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Carex chlorantha Green-top Sedge k  

Carex chlorantha is an uncommon native herb of damp ground. While the areas assessed 
may contain suitable habitats, there has significant disturbance across all of these areas. 
One sighting within 10 km of the areas, adjacent to the King River bank within Wangaratta 
in 2011. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Convolvulus angustissimus 
ssp. omnigracilis 

Slender Bindweed k  

A poorly known species with a distribution found on the heavy basalt soils around 
Melbourne and the Western District in grassland and grassy woodland habitats. The areas 
assessed contain no such habitat. Two sightings of the species within 10 km, both at 
Boralma in 2003. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Dianella tarda Late-flower Flax-lily v  

This graminoid species is usually found on clayey or loam soils, mostly on old floodplains, 
often in River Red Gum dominated woodlands and forests. While there are suitable areas 
within the assessed areas, these habitats have been highly disturbed. Only once sighting 
within 10 km, at Jubilee Golf Club in 2011. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Diuris punctata var. 
punctata 

Purple Diuris v,L  

Purple Diuris occurs principally in lowland native grasslands, grassy woodlands, heathy 
woodlands and open heathlands, usually on fertile, loamy soils and including periodically 
inundated areas. Some sections of the areas assessed would once have been suitable 
habitat; however, disturbance would preclude its continued existence on the site. The 
multiple records for the species within 10 km are all 2-4 km NNE of Glenrowan. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Dodonaea boroniifolia Hairy Hop-bush r  

This species is known to grow on granite or sandstone outcrops in woodlands and shrub 
lands in NE and North Central Victoria. The areas assessed are not suitable habitat. The 
three sightings of the species within 10 km are all around Taminick before 1991. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Eragrostis trachycarpa Rough-grain Love-grass r  
A floodplain grass species only known to occur around the lower Gippsland Lakes area in 
Gippsland. One sighting within 10 km in 2011 within the Warby-Ovens National Park; 
probably a misidentification. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 
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Scientific name Common Name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Eucalyptus cadens Warby Range Swamp Gum v,L V 

The species is endemic to north east Victoria, and is known to occur frequently on the 
lower slopes of the Warby Range, usually on swampy, irrigated or flooded areas, 
depressions on sand, loam, clay and cracking clays. Such habitat is found across parts of 
the assessed areas; however, the species was not observed with detailed tree survey. The 
numerous sightings of the species within 10 km are along the eastern lower slopes of the 
Warby Range from Taminick to Killawarra. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Glycine latrobeana Clover Glycine v,L V 
A twining Grassy Woodland species typically found on elevated habitats above the 
floodplain. No such habitat occurs on the site. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Goodenia macbarronii Narrow Goodenia v,L V 

Occurs predominantly on the inland slopes of the Great Dividing Range in forests and 
woodlands. It is generally associated with drainage lines, creeks, soaks, swamps, small 
lagoons, alluvial fans and moist areas, most frequently on sandy soils. Some sections of 
the areas assessed would once have been suitable habitat; however, disturbance would 
preclude its continued existence on the site. The numerous sightings of the species within 
10 km are along the eastern lower slopes of the Warby Range from Taminick to Killawarra. 
Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Gratiola pumilo Dwarf Brooklime r  

Gratiola pumilio is an uncommon native herb of damp ground. A poorly known species 
that has an uncertain distribution. Some sections of the areas assessed would once have 
been suitable habitat; however, disturbance would preclude its existence on the site. One 
sighting within 10 km, near Laceby in 1985. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Isolepis congrua Slender Club-rush v,L  

An apparently rare species in Victoria found on grey cracking clay soils that are seasonally 
wet, mostly west of Wangaratta. The areas assessed do contain some suitable habitat; 
however, the extent of disturbance is likely to preclude its presence. Three sightings of the 
species within 10 km are all NE of Wangaratta near Byawatha/Eldorado. Likelihood: 
Unlikely to be present 

Lespedeza juncea ssp. 
sericea 

Chinese Lespedeza r  
Wetland/riparian plant. While there are suitable areas along creek lines to the east of the 
assessed area, these habitats have been highly disturbed. Only twice sighted near 
Oxley/Laceby; once in 1853 and in 2005. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present  

Pterostylis hamata Scaly Greenhood r  
This species is known to grow in rocky outcrops in woodlands and shrublands in NE 
Victoria. The areas assessed are not suitable habitat. The two sightings of the species 
within 10 km are both north of Taminick in 1986. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 
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Scientific name Common Name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Pultenaea foliosa Small-leaf Bush-pea r  

A shrub found on the western slopes in southern NSW and North-east Victoria, commonly 
in Box-Ironbark woodlands. Areas assessed do not contain suitable habitat; the species 
has been sighted within 10 km of site in multiple locations, all on the slopes of the Warby 
Range. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Pultenaea platyphylla Flat-leaf Bush-pea r  

A shrub found in woodlands on granite hills within the Warby Range and around 
Beechworth in North-east Victoria. Areas assessed do not contain suitable habitat; the 
species has been sighted within 10 km of site in multiple locations, all on the slopes of the 
Warby Range. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Rytidosperma monticola 
Small-flowered Wallaby-
grass 

r  

A densely tufted species of dry woodlands that is known from the Grampians, around 
Melbourne and the Mornington Peninsula, Maryborough and Beechworth. The areas 
assessed do contain some suitable habitat; however the extent of disturbance is likely to 
preclude its presence. One sighting of the species within 10 km is from Waldara in 1995 – 
north-west of the assessed areas. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Santalum lanceolatum Northern Sandalwood e,L  

An endangered species in Victoria known only from 4 locations Springhurst, Warby 
Ranges, Boundary Bend and Torrumbarry. Population within the Warby Ranges are at 
Brien's Gorge. Some sections of the areas assessed would once have been suitable 
habitat; however, disturbance would preclude its continued existence on the site. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Swainsona recta Small Purple-pea e,L E 

An extremely rare grassland and grassy woodland plant in sites prone to seasonal 
inundation. Sections of the areas assessed are suitable habitat for the species; however, 
disturbance will preclude its continued presence and re-establishment. Multiple sightings 
of the species were from 1 km NNE of Wangaratta in 1891. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to 
be present 

Tripogon lolliformis Rye Beetle-grass r  

A slender, tufted perennial grass most commonly found in rocky sites on sandy and duplex 
soils; west of Melbourne, the Strathbogie Ranges, Suggan Buggan and the Killawarra 
Forest. Site is not suitable habitat. Two sightings within 10 km - both in the Warby Ranges. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Utricularia uniflora Single Bladderwort k  

Wetland/riparian plant that grows on bogs and along rocky stream banks, and is 
considered to probably be confined to Gippsland. Site is not suitable habitat. Two 
sightings within 10 km; both on the eastern side of the Warby Ranges in 1986. Likelihood: 
Highly unlikely to be present.  
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Scientific name Common Name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Xanthorrhoea glauca ssp. 
angustifolia 

Grey Grass-tree e,L  

This species is known to grow in rocky outcrops in woodlands and shrub lands in NE 
Victoria, including the Warby Ranges. The areas assessed are not suitable habitat. Multiple 
sightings within 10 km, all on the eastern side of the Warby Ranges. Likelihood: Highly 
unlikely to be present 

 

1. ce = critically endangered in Victoria; e = endangered in Victoria; v = vulnerable in Victoria; r = rare in Victoria; nt = near threatened in Victoria; dd = data deficient ; L = listed under 
the FFG Act in Victoria (from DSE 2009 and 2013, and DEPI 2013). 

2. E = endangered nationally; V = vulnerable nationally (DAWE 2020); 
3. Habitat descriptions for species obtained from the Flora of Victoria (Walsh and Entwisle 1994, 1996 and 1999), DoE (2014), Flora of Victoria Online (Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria 

2020), DAWE (2020), Hero et al. (1991), Menkhorst (1995), Cogger (1996) and Simpson and Day (1998).
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List of threatened fauna species recorded by the Victorian Biodiversity Atlas and NatureKit in a 10 km radius around the property, and by Matters of 
National Environmental Significance search of the district, their status, and their likelihood of occurrence on the subject land (DELWP 2020b and 2020c; 
DAWE 2020). 

Common Name Scientific name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Australasian Bittern Botaurus poiciloptilus e,L E 

Australasian Bitterns specialise in living in dense beds of reeds and rushes, where they 
are surprisingly difficult to see, as they are particularly well camouflaged among reeds. 
Added to this, when alarmed, they stand still with neck stretched upwards and bill 
pointing skywards. No suitable habitat occurs across the assessed areas. One sighting 
within 10 km; in Wangaratta South in 1982. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Australasian Shoveler Anas rhynchotis v  

Often associating with other species of ducks, the Australasian Shoveler is often seen in 
flocks with Pink-eared Ducks. They inhabit a wide variety of wetlands, ranging from 
terrestrial swamps and lakes to estuaries and even sheltered inshore waters. They 
prefer wetlands with areas of open water fringed by abundant aquatic vegetation, 
where they feed in small groups by dabbling in the mud or at the water’s surface. 
Assessed areas do not contain suitable habitat. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the 
assessed area; all of these are at the Sewerage Ponds, Oxley Flats, Baileys Vineyard, or 
in the Killawarra. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Australian Painted Snipe Rostratula australis ce,L E 

The Australian Painted Snipe inhabits many different types of shallow, brackish or 
freshwater terrestrial wetlands, especially temporary ones which have muddy margins 
and small, low-lying islands. Suitable wetlands usually support a mosaic of low, patchy 
vegetation, as well as lignum and canegrass. No suitable habitat occurs across the 
assessed sites. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Australian Pratincole Stiltia isabella nt  

The Australian Pratincole is most commonly found close to water, in open inland plains, 
sparsely wooded plains and tussock grasslands, usually in arid and semi-arid rainfall 
zones, and mainly in the lowlands. It is also found in areas of gibber (stony plains) and 
stony ground, and areas with sparse vegetation including clay pans, stock-tanks, stock 
routes and airfields. No suitable habitat occurs on site. One sighting within 10 km; 
Baileys Vineyard in 1979. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Azure Kingfisher Alcedo azurea nt  

Occurs in intact woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. Some sections of the 
assessed area is suitable habitat, with limited connectivity to known locations. 
Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; all of these are in proximity to 
the Ovens and King Rivers, Baileys Vineyard, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be 
present 
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Common Name Scientific name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Bandy Bandy Vermicella annulata v,L  

Occurs in intact high quality grassy woodlands and grasslands, and survives mostly 
underground feeding on blind snakes. Assessed areas are disturbed and no such habitat 
exists. One sighting within 10 km, at Milawa in 1999. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be 
present 

Barking Owl Ninox connivens connivens e,L  

Inhabits woodland and open forest, including fragmented remnants and partly cleared 
farmland. It is flexible in its habitat use, and hunting can extend in to closed forest and 
more open areas. Sometimes able to successfully breed along timbered watercourses in 
heavily cleared habitats due to the higher density of prey on these fertile soils.  Some 
sections of the assessed area is suitable habitat, with good connectivity to known 
locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; all of these are in 
proximity to the Ovens and King Rivers, Baileys Vineyard, or in the Byawatha-Eldorado 
area. Likelihood: May be present 

Bearded Dragon Pogona barbata v  

Occurs in woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. Assessed area may contain some 
suitable habitat; however there is limited connectivity to known locations. Two records 
within 10 km are on the eastern slopes of the Warby Ranges. Likelihood: Unlikely to be 
present 

Black Falcon Falco subniger v,L  

The Black Falcon inhabits woodland, shrubland and grassland in the arid and semi-arid 
zones, especially wooded watercourses and agricultural land with scattered remnant 
trees. The species is usually associated with streams or wetlands, visiting them in search 
of prey and often using standing dead trees as lookout posts. The adjacent creek area to 
the east may contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known 
locations. Two records within 10 km are NE of Wangaratta. Likelihood: May be present 

Black-eared Cuckoo Chrysococcyx osculans nt  

Occurs in extensive forests and woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. The adjacent 
creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known 
locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; all of these are in 
proximity to Baileys Vineyard or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present 

Blue-billed Duck Oxyura australis e,L  

The Blue-billed Duck inhabits fresh to saline, deep permanent open wetlands and deep, 
densely vegetated lakes. No suitable habitat occurs on site. Numerous sightings within 
10 km of the assessed areas; all of these are at Killawarra, Baileys Vineyard, or Sewerage 
Lagoons. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 
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Common Name Scientific name 
Conservation 
Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Brown Toadlet Pseudophryne bibronii e,L  

A once widespread species now known only around Melbourne and SW Victoria; it 
occurs mainly to the west, north and north east of Melbourne. It is found in forested 
areas, where it hides under fallen timber, rocks, etc. While sections of the site is suitable 
habitat, the level of disturbance and lack of available habitat would preclude presence; 
the five sightings are either at sites 1.6 km E of Wangaratta or at Taminick Gap prior to 
1971. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Brown Treecreeper (south-
eastern ssp.) 

Climacteris picumnus 
victoriae 

nt  

Occurs in intact woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land.  The adjacent creek area may 
contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known locations. Many 
sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; these are mostly from across the Warby 
Ranges or in the Killawarra, along the Great Alpine Road east of Wangaratta, along 
waterways to the south and east of Wangaratta, and the Eight Mile Swamp Bushland 
Reserve. Likelihood: May be present 

Bush Stone-curlew Burhinus grallarius e,L  

Range in south-eastern Australia is now largely confined to grassy woodlands and 
farmland. Likes to roost and nest in grassy woodlands of buloke, gum or box with low, 
sparse grassy or herb understorey. Branches on the ground are essential for the bird’s 
camouflage, and it is unlikely to attempt nesting without it. There are no sections of the 
assessed areas where either appropriate understorey or fallen timber is present. 
Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; these are at Waldara (north-
west of the assessed site), Killawarra, Baileys Vineyard, or in the Bowser area. 
Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Carpet Python Morelia spilota metcalfei e,L  

Inland Carpet Pythons are semi-arboreal, living in tree hollows and rock crevices. They 
are often associated with River Red Gum and Black Box forests. But with expanding 
human development, they are now often found around human dwellings, such as in 
roofs or sheds, where they feed on rats and mice. The adjacent creek area may contain 
some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known locations. Numerous 
sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are associated with the 
Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present 

Cattle Egret Ardea ibis  Migratory Wetland 
Species 

The Cattle Egret is found in grasslands, woodlands and wetlands, and is not common in 
arid areas. It also uses pastures and croplands, especially where drainage is poor. Will 
also forage at garbage dumps, and is often seen with cattle and other stock. There is no 
suitable habitat across the assessed areas. No recorded sightings within 10 km. 
Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 
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Status (Vic)1 

Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Diamond Firetail Stagonopleura guttata nt,L  

Occurs in woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. The adjacent creek area may 
contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known locations. 
Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are 
associated with the Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, at Boralma, or in the Killawarra. 
Likelihood: May be present 

Fork-tailed Swift Apus pacificus  Migratory Marine 
Species 

This non-breeding migrant visitor to Australia mostly occurs over inland plains, but 
sometimes above foothills or in coastal areas. The adjacent creek area may contain 
some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known locations. No recorded 
sightings within 10 km. Likelihood: May be present 

Freckled Duck Stictonetta naevosa e,L  
Wetland/riparian species. No suitable habitat occurs on site. Three sightings within 10 
km of the assessed areas; all of these are at the Sewerage Lagoons prior to 1995. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus nt  
Wetland/riparian species. No suitable habitat occurs on site. Two sightings within 10 km 
of the assessed areas; these are at Oxley Flats in 1999. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be 
present 

Great Egret Ardea alba v,L 
Migratory Wetland 

Species 

Widespread in Australia occurring in all states/territories of mainland Australia and in 
Tasmania. In Australia, the largest breeding colonies, and greatest concentrations of 
breeding colonies, are located in near-coastal regions of the Northern Territory. The 
Channel Country of south-western Queensland and north-eastern South Australia have 
at least 12 breeding colonies, and colonies are also known in the Darling Riverine Plains 
region of NSW and the Riverina region of NSW and Victoria. Has been reported in a wide 
range of wetland habitats. No suitable habitat occurs on site, and no sightings within 10 
km. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Grey-crowned Babbler 
Pomatostomus temporalis 
temporalis 

e,L  

Prefers extensive intact woodlands with significant shrub and litter layers. Assessed area 
does not contain some suitable habitat, and there is limited connectivity to the known 
locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are 
associated with the Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, near Eldorado or Carragamungee, 
or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Ground Cuckoo-shrike Coracina maxima v,L  

Found in small population densities throughout the inland parts of Australia. The species 
inhabits savannah and scrublands of the interior, mulga lands of Western Australia and 
along the inland rivers of New South Wales, and generally only frequents well structure 
intact areas which support a diversity of insect fauna, which are its major food source. 
No such habitat exists on the site, and a lack of connectivity to known habitats. 
Likelihood: Unlikely to be present  
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Conservation 
Status (Comm)2 

Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Growling Grass Frog Litoria raniformis e, L V 

A once widespread species now known only around Melbourne and SW Victoria. While 
the some of the adjacent areas may be suitable habitat, it is unlikely the species is now 
found regionally; last sighted within 10 km in 1964.  Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be 
present 

Hardhead Aythya australis v  

Found in freshwater swamps and wetlands and occasionally in sheltered estuaries. They 
are rarely seen on land and tend to roost on low branches and stumps near the water. 
They prefer deep, fresh open water and densely vegetated wetlands for breeding. No 
suitable habitat occurs on site. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; 
these are at the Sewerage Lagoons, Baileys Vineyard and in the Killawarra. Likelihood: 
Highly unlikely to be present 

Hooded Robin 
Melanodryas cucullata 
cucullata 

nt,L  

Occurs in intact woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land.  They occupy a wide range of 
Eucalypt woodlands, Acacia shrublands and open forests. In temperate woodlands, the 
species favours open areas adjoining large woodland blocks, with areas of dead timber 
and sparse shrub cover. The adjacent creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and 
there is some connectivity to known locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the 
assessed areas; nearly all of these are associated with the Warby Ranges, Baileys 
Vineyard, near Eldorado, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present 

Intermediate Egret Ardea intermedia e,L  
Wetland/riparian species. No suitable habitat occurs on site. Numerous sightings within 
10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are associated with the Warby Ranges, 
Baileys Vineyard, Oxley Flats, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Lace Monitor Varanus varius e  

A fast-moving species with a large home range utilises open woodlands and forests, and 
will often forage in adjacent agricultural and even residential land. They eat a wide 
variety of foods, including carrion. The adjacent creek area may contain some suitable 
habitat, and there is some connectivity to known locations. Numerous sightings within 
10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are associated with the Warby Ranges, 
near Eldorado, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present 
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Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Latham’s Snipe Gallinago hardwickii  Migratory Wetland 
Species 

A non-breeding migrant to the south east of Australia including Tasmania, passing 
through the north and New Guinea on passage. Are seen in small groups or singly in 
freshwater wetlands on or near the coast, generally among dense cover. They are found 
in any vegetation around wetlands, in sedges, grasses, lignum, reeds and rushes and 
also in saltmarsh and creek edges on migration. They also use crops and pasture. No 
suitable habitat occurs on site. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; 
all of these are at Baileys Vineyard and near Eldorado. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be 
present 

Little Button-quail Turnix velox nt  

The species lives in drier regions, in semi-arid woodlands, mulga and mallee, Spinifex 
and almost treeless country, in many cases, far from water, where it shelters in grass 
tussocks. No suitable habitat occurs on-site, and a lack of connectivity to known 
locations. Three sightings within 10 km prior to 1983; Baileys Vineyard and at 
Wangaratta South. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Little Egret Egretta garzetta nigripes e,L  

Wetland/riparian species. Assessed areas do not contain suitable habitat. Numerous 
sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are associated with the 
Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, Oxley Flats, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: Unlikely to 
be present 

Painted Honeyeater Grantiella picta v,L  

The Painted Honeyeater is found in dry open forests and woodlands, and is strongly 
associated with mistletoe. It may also be found along rivers, on plains with scattered 
trees and on farmland with remnant vegetation. The adjacent creek area may contain 
some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known locations. Numerous 
sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are associated with the 
Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present 

Pink-tailed Worm-lizard Aprasia parapulchella v V 
Occurs in intact high quality and undisturbed grassy woodlands and grasslands. No such 
habitat occurs on or near the subject site. No records for the species within 10 km of the 
assessed areas. Likelihood: Not present 

Powerful Owl Ninox strenua v, L  

Occurs in extensive and contiguous forests and woodlands. No such habitat occurs on 
the site. Multiple records prior to 1998 of the species within 10 km of site; all within the 
Warby Ranges, except for one sighting at the golf course in 1995. Likelihood: Unlikely to 
be present 
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Likelihood of Occurrence3 

Rainbow Bee-eater Merops ornatus  Migratory 
Terrestrial Species 

The Rainbow Bee-eater is found throughout mainland Australia, as well as eastern 
Indonesia, New Guinea and, rarely, the Solomon Islands. The species is most often 
found in open forests, woodlands and shrub lands, and cleared areas, usually near 
water. It will be found on farmland with remnant vegetation and in orchards and 
vineyards. The adjacent creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and there is 
some connectivity to known locations. No records within 10 km of the assessed areas, 
but the species is observed regionally. Likelihood: May be present 

Red-backed Kingfisher 
Todiramphus pyrropygia 
pyrropygia 

nt  

The species lives in drier regions, in semi-arid woodlands, mulga and mallee, Spinifex 
and almost treeless country, in many cases, far from water. It is found over most of 
semi-arid and arid Australia. It hunts from open perches; drops to the ground to take 
small reptiles or occasional small (mouse-size) mammals or large insects. The adjacent 
creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known 
locations. Six sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of these are at 
Baileys Vineyard, or in the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present  

Regent Honeyeater Anthochaera phrygia e E 

Occurs in woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. Site is suitable habitat, however, a 
lack of connectivity with current known locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km are 
all associated with the Warby Ranges and the Killawarra. Likelihood: Unlikely to be 
present 

Royal Spoonbill Platalea regia v  
Wetland/riparian species. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; 
nearly all of these are associated with the Sewerage Ponds and Baileys Vineyard, or at 
Oxley Flat. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present  

Rufous Fantail Rhipidura rufifrons  Migratory 
Terrestrial Species 

The Rufous Fantail is found in rainforest, dense wet forests, swamp woodlands and 
mangroves, preferring deep shade, and is often seen close to the ground. During 
migration, it may be found in more open habitats or urban areas. The adjacent creek 
area may contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity to known 
locations. No records within 10 km of the assessed areas, but the species is observed 
regionally. Likelihood: May be present 

Satin Flycatcher Myiagra cyanolecua  Migratory 
Terrestrial Species 

The Satin Flycatcher is found along the east coast of Australia from far northern 
Queensland to Tasmania, including south-eastern South Australia. It is not a commonly 
seen species, especially in the far south of its range, where it is a summer breeding 
migrant. The species is found in tall forests, preferring wetter habitats such as heavily 
forested gullies, but not rainforests. Site is not suitable habitat. No records within 10 km 
of the assessed areas. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 
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Speckled Warbler Chthonicola sagittatus v, L  

Patchy distribution on and inland of the Great Dividing Range, from level with Mackay in 
Queensland, to the Grampians National Park in Victoria. Lives in dry sclerophyll forests 
and woodlands dominated by eucalypts. It is mostly seen on the grassy ground layer, 
when it is foraging.  The adjacent creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and 
there is some connectivity to known locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km are 
mostly associated with the Warby Ranges and the Killawarra. Likelihood: May be 
present 

Spotted Harrier Circus assimilis nt  

Found in mainland Australia and Indonesia. It is widespread but sparsely distributed. 
Found in open wooded country in tropical and temperate Australia, particularly in arid 
and semi-arid areas. Assessed areas are not suitable habitat. Five sightings within 10 km 
are associated with Baileys Vineyard and the Killawarra. Likelihood: Unlikely to be 
present 

Spotted Quail-thrush Cinclosoma punctatum nt  

The species lives in permanent territories in the open forest and woodland, and forage 
entirely on the ground amongst the grass tussocks, logs and rocks. Lightly forested areas 
on rocky slopes and hillsides are ideal places to find them but they do inhabit a variety 
of forests with a fairly open understorey. No suitable habitat occurs on the site. The one 
sighting of the species within 10 km is at Baileys Vineyard over 30 years ago.  Likelihood: 
Highly unlikely to be present 

Spotted-tail Quoll 
Dasyurus maculatus 
maculatus 

e, L E 

The Spotted-tail Quoll has a preference for mature wet forest habitat, especially in areas 
with rainfall 600 mm/year. Unlogged forest or forest that has been less disturbed by 
timber harvesting is also preferable. In Victoria, the Spotted-tailed Quoll is mainly 
confined to public land. Locations include the SW, the Macedon Ranges, north and east 
of Melbourne in the eastern highlands, East Gippsland, and South Gippsland. No 
suitable habitat occurs on site. The only record of the species within 10 km was in 1959 
in the Warby Ranges. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present 

Squirrel Glider Petaurus norfolcensis e,L  
Prefers extensive intact woodlands with significant shrub and litter layers in blocks or 
along roadsides. No such habitat occurs on or near the site. Three records of the species 
within 10 km, all around Kaluna Park. Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present   

Striped Legless Lizard Delma impar e,L V 
Occurs in intact high quality grassy woodlands and grasslands. No such habitat occurs on 
or near the site.  No record of the species within 10 km of the site or at district level. 
Likelihood: Highly unlikely to be present   
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Superb Parrot Polytelis swainsonii e,L V 
Occurs in riparian woodlands and forest, and adjacent woodlands and agricultural land.  
Observed only once within 10 km - at One Mile Creek in 2000. Likelihood: Unlikely to be 
present 

Swift Parrot Lathamus discolor e, L E 

Occurs in extensive riparian forests and woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. The 
adjacent creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity 
to known locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of 
these are associated with the Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, One Mile Creek, or in the 
Killawarra. Likelihood: May be present 

Turquoise Parrot Neophema pulchella nt,L  

Occurs in extensive riparian forests and woodlands, and adjacent agricultural land. The 
adjacent creek area may contain some suitable habitat, and there is some connectivity 
to known locations. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; nearly all of 
these are associated with the Warby Ranges, Baileys Vineyard, or in the Killawarra. 
Likelihood: May be present 

White-bellied Sea-Eagle Haliaeetus leucogaster v,L 
Migratory 

Terrestrial Species 

Occurs in extensive quality wetlands and riparian woodlands, and adjacent agricultural 
land. The assessed area is not suitable habitat,. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the 
assessed areas; these are at the Sewerage Lagoons, Baileys Vineyard and at Bowser. 
Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

White-throated Needletail Hirundapus caudacutus v,L 
Migratory 

Terrestrial Species 

Often occur in large numbers over eastern and northern Australia. Aerial birds and for a 
time it was commonly believed that they did not land while in Australia. Feeds on flying 
insects, such as termites, ants, beetles and flies, often over water. The assessed area is 
not suitable habitat. Numerous sightings within 10 km of the assessed areas; these are 
in the Warby Ranges and the Killawarra, Baileys and Brown Brothers Vineyards and in 
the vicinity of the Ovens and King Rivers. Likelihood: Unlikely to be present 

Woodland Blind Snake Ramphotyphlops proximus nt  

This species is nocturnal and they usually burrow through the soil, although they may be 
seen moving on the surface on warm humid nights. They are found in loamy soils, under 
rocks, in or under rotting logs or in ant or termite nests, in intact high quality and 
undisturbed grassy woodlands and grasslands. No such habitat occurs on or near the 
subject site. The five records within 10 km of the site are all within the Warby Ranges. 
Likelihood: Not present 
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1. ce = critically endangered in Victoria; e = endangered in Victoria; v = vulnerable in Victoria; r = rare in Victoria; e = endangered in Victoria; n = near threatened in Victoria; L  = listed 
under the FFG Act in Victoria (from DSE 2009 and 2013). 

2. E = endangered nationally; V = vulnerable nationally (DAWE 2020); 
3. Habitat descriptions for species obtained from DAWE (2020), Hero et al. (1991), Menkhorst (1995), Cogger (1996) and Simpson and Day (1998). 
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APPENDIX F  SCENARIO-TEST NATIVE VEGETATION 
REMOVAL  REPORT (DELWP) 14TH 
MAY 2020



Scenario test – native vegetation removal 

 

  Page 1 

 

This report provides offset requirements for internal testing of different proposals to remove native vegetation. This 

report DOES NOT support an application to remove, destroy or lop native vegetation under Clause 52.16 or 

52.17 of planning schemes in Victoria. A report must be obtained from the Department of Environment, Land, 

Water and Planning (DELWP). 

Date of issue: 14/05/2020 Report ID: Scenario Testing 

Time of issue: 12:02 am 

Project ID Lindner_Road_Wangaratta_GDA94 

 

Assessment pathway 

Assessment pathway Detailed Assessment Pathway 

Extent including past and proposed 1.029 ha 

Extent of past removal 0.000 ha 

Extent of proposed removal 1.029 ha 

No. Large trees proposed to be removed 4 

Location category of proposed removal Location 3 

The native vegetation is in an area where the removal of less than 0.5 
hectares could have a significant impact on habitat for one or more rare or 
threatened species.The native vegetation is also in an area mapped as an 
endangered Ecological Vegetation Class (as per the statewide EVC map).  

 

1. Location map   
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Offset requirements if a permit is granted  

Any approval granted will include a condition to obtain an offset that meets the following requirements: 

 
 

NB: values within tables in this document may not add to the totals shown above due to rounding 

Appendix 1 includes information about the native vegetation to be removed  

Appendix 2 includes information about the rare or threatened species mapped at the site.  

Appendix 3 includes maps showing native vegetation to be removed and extracts of relevant species habitat importance maps 

  

                                                           
1 The general offset amount required is the sum of all general habitat units in Appendix 1. 

2 Minimum strategic biodiversity score is 80 per cent of the weighted average score across habitat zones where a general offset is required 

3
 

The species offset amount(s) required is the sum of all species habitat units
 
in Appendix 1. 

 

General offset amount
1
 0.137 general habitat units  

Vicinity North East Catchment Management Authority (CMA) or Wangaratta Rural 

City Council 

Minimum strategic biodiversity value 

score
2
 

0.511 

Large trees* 0 large trees 

Species offset amount
3
  0.161 species units of habitat for Wedge Diuris, Diuris dendrobioides 

Large trees* 4 trees 

* The total number of large trees that 

the offset must protect 

4 large trees to be protected in either the general, species or combination 

across all habitat units protected 
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Next steps 

Any proposal to remove native vegetation must meet the application requirements of the Detailed Assessment Pathway and it 

will be assessed under the Detailed Assessment Pathway.  

 

This report DOES NOT support an application to remove, destroy or lop native vegetation under Clause 52.16 or 52.17 

of planning schemes in Victoria.  

 

If you wish to remove the mapped native vegetation you must submit the related shapefiles to the Department of Environment,  

Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) for processing, by email to ensymnvrtool.support@delwp.vic.gov.au. DELWP will provide a 

Native vegetation removal report that is required to meet the permit application requirements in accordance with Guidelines for 

the removal, destruction or lopping of native vegetation (Guidelines).  
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Appendix 1: Description of native vegetation to be removed 
 

The species-general offset test was applied to your proposal. This test determines if the proposed removal of native vegetation has a proportional impact on any rare or threatened species habitats 
above the species offset threshold. The threshold is set at 0.005 per cent of the mapped habitat value for a species. When the proportional impact is above the species offset threshold a species 
offset is required. This test is done for all species mapped at the site. Multiple species offsets will be required if the species offset threshold is exceeded for multiple species. 

Where a zone requires species offset(s), the species habitat units for each species in that zone is calculated by the following equation in accordance with the Guidelines: 

Species habitat units = extent x condition x species landscape factor x 2, where the species landscape factor = 0.5 + (habitat importance score/2) 

The species offset amount(s) required is the sum of all species habitat units per zone 

Where a zone does not require a species offset, the general habitat units in that zone is calculated by the following equation in accordance with the Guidelines: 

General habitat units = extent x condition x general landscape factor x 1.5, where the general landscape factor = 0.5 + (strategic biodiversity value score/2) 

The general offset amount required is the sum of all general habitat units per zone. 

 

Native vegetation to be removed 
 

Information provided by or on behalf of the applicant in a GIS file Information calculated by EnSym 

Zone Type BioEVC 
BioEVC 

conservation 
status 

Large 
tree(s)  

Partial 
removal 

Condition 
score 

Polygon 
Extent 

Extent 
without 
overlap 

SBV 
score 

HI 
score 

 
Habitat 
units 

Offset type 

25-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.027 0.440  0.006 General 

50-C 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.027 0.440  0.006 General 

29-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.029 0.850  0.008 General 

27-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.029 0.850  0.008 General 

88-C 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.440  0.007 General 

34-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.850  0.009 General 

36-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.027 0.850 0.580 0.009 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

38-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.003 0.850 0.580 0.001 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 
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Information provided by or on behalf of the applicant in a GIS file Information calculated by EnSym 

Zone Type BioEVC 
BioEVC 

conservation 
status 

Large 
tree(s)  

Partial 
removal 

Condition 
score 

Polygon 
Extent 

Extent 
without 
overlap 

SBV 
score 

HI 
score 

 
Habitat 
units 

Offset type 

39-B Scattered 
Tree 

vriv0803 Endangered 1 no 0.200 0.070 0.070 0.850 0.580 0.022 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

40-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.024 0.850 0.583 0.008 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

80-C 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 1 no 0.200 0.070 0.070 0.850 0.590 0.022 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

41-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.850 0.580 0.010 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

1-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.850 0.620 0.010 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

16-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.029 0.638 0.620 0.009 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

15-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.440 0.580 0.010 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

64-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.440 0.580 0.010 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

17-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.029 0.440  0.006 General 

1-A Patch vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.043 0.043 0.440 0.580 0.013 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

2-A Patch vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.015 0.015 0.440  0.003 General 

3-A Patch vriv0803 Endangered 2 no 0.280 0.079 0.079 0.850 0.633 0.036 504416 Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 

96-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.710  0.008 General 

69-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.710  0.008 General 

95-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.710  0.008 General 

91-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.020 0.710  0.005 General 
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Information provided by or on behalf of the applicant in a GIS file Information calculated by EnSym 

Zone Type BioEVC 
BioEVC 

conservation 
status 

Large 
tree(s)  

Partial 
removal 

Condition 
score 

Polygon 
Extent 

Extent 
without 
overlap 

SBV 
score 

HI 
score 

 
Habitat 
units 

Offset type 

88-B Scattered 
Tree 

vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.027 0.710  0.007 General 

72-B 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.031 0.710  0.008 General 

4-A Patch vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.059 0.059 0.647  0.015 General 

9-C 
Scattered 

Tree 
vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.031 0.025 0.540  0.006 General 

5-A Patch vriv0803 Endangered 0 no 0.200 0.085 0.085 0.602  0.020 General 
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Appendix 2: Information about impacts to rare or threatened species’ habitats on site 
 

This table lists all rare or threatened species’ habitats mapped at the site. 

 

Species common name  Species scientific name  
Species 
number 

Conservation 
status 

Group Habitat impacted % habitat value affected 

Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 504416 Endangered Dispersed Top ranking map 0.0057 

Wedge Diuris Diuris dendrobioides 504416 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0038 

Mueller Daisy Brachyscome muelleroides 500465 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0003 

Yarran Wattle Acacia omalophylla 500069 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Western Silver Wattle Acacia decora 500027 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Superb Parrot Polytelis swainsonii 10277 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Narrow Goodenia Goodenia macbarronii 501513 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Northern Sandalwood Santalum lanceolatum 503005 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Cottony Cassinia Cassinia ozothamnoides 501560 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Deane's Wattle Acacia deanei subsp. paucijuga 504201 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Dookie Daisy Brachyscome gracilis 505494 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0001 

Rough-grain Love-grass Eragrostis trachycarpa 501197 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Veiled Fringe-sedge Fimbristylis velata 501369 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Umbrella Grass 
Digitaria divaricatissima var. 

divaricatissima 
501045 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Grey-crowned Babbler 
Pomatostomus temporalis 

temporalis 
10443 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Grey Falcon Falco hypoleucos 10236 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Western Golden-tip Goodia medicaginea 501518 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Dark Wire-grass Aristida calycina var. calycina 503630 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Brolga Grus rubicunda 10177 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Squirrel Glider Petaurus norfolcensis 11137 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 
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Purple Diuris Diuris punctata 501084 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Bush Stone-curlew Burhinus grallarius 10174 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Mugga 
Eucalyptus sideroxylon subsp. 

sideroxylon 
504493 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Late-flower Flax-lily Dianella tarda 505085 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Dense Mint-bush Prostanthera decussata 502739 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Grey Grass-tree 
Xanthorrhoea glauca subsp. 

angustifolia 
507229 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Bearded Dragon Pogona barbata 12177 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Australian Painted Snipe Rostratula australis 10170 
Critically 

endangered 
Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Dwarf Brooklime Gratiola pumilo 503753 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Waterbush Myoporum montanum 502240 Rare Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Buloke Mistletoe 
Amyema linophylla subsp. 

orientalis 
500217 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Painted Honeyeater Grantiella picta 10598 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Intermediate Egret Ardea intermedia 10186 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Buloke Allocasuarina luehmannii 500678 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Hardhead Aythya australis 10215 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Australasian Shoveler Anas rhynchotis 10212 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Barking Owl Ninox connivens connivens 10246 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Black Falcon Falco subniger 10238 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Golden Cowslips Diuris behrii 501061 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Lace Monitor Varanus varius 12283 Endangered Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Lewin's Rail Lewinia pectoralis pectoralis 10045 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

Grey Goshawk 
Accipiter novaehollandiae 

novaehollandiae 
10220 Vulnerable Dispersed Habitat importance map 0.0000 

 
Habitat group  
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 Highly localised habitat means there is 2000 hectares or less mapped habitat for the species 

 Dispersed habitat means there is more than 2000 hectares of mapped habitat for the species 
 
Habitat impacted 

 Habitat importance maps are the maps defined in the Guidelines that include all the mapped habitat for a rare or threatened species 

 Top ranking maps are the maps defined in the Guidelines that depict the important areas of a dispersed species habitat, developed from the highest habitat importance scores in dispersed 
species habitat maps and selected VBA records 

 Selected VBA record is an area in Victoria that represents a large population, roosting or breeding site etc. 
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Appendix 3 – Images of mapped native vegetation 
2. Strategic biodiversity values map 
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3. Habitat importance maps 

Wedge Diuris 
Diuris dendrobioides 

504416 

 

 

 
 


